Whole School Newsletter
Friday 17th September 2021
Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you for all your well wishes; it’s been lovely to be back in
school again this week and see all the children and many
parents/carers. It was especially lovely to walk into the bottom hall
on Monday and see our new Reception class sitting contentedly with
their Year 6 buddies, sharing stories and eating lunch. How
wonderful to have this long-standing Meridian tradition back in
action again.
Also wonderful was hearing about children’s learning achievements
during our Silver Book assembly today - there were lots of proud
children mentioned who are already flexing their Meridian Learning
Muscles and showing great behaviours for learning (good listening
and great enthusiasm were mentioned a lot by teachers). And, as
though to make up for lost time (mine not theirs), several children
appeared at my office door this week clutching brand new exercise
books. I find there’s something quite special about a brand new
exercise book, its blank pages promising a fresh start full of
opportunities. I wasn’t surprised to see that the children had
already filled several pages with beautiful handwriting and high
quality writing. The new school year is certainly well underway.
Beginning next week, parents/carers will have the opportunity to
find out more about the term ahead and what our curriculum has in
store. Class newsletters and curriculum overviews will go home early
next week for all classes, and parents/carers from Years 1-6 can
choose between two virtual ‘Meet the Teacher’ meetings - please
check Jane’s letter from last week or the table below for more
information including dates and times. I do hope you can join us at
one of these meetings.
And finally… we were incredibly proud to find out about the heroic
actions of one of our Meridian parents this week: Gary Edwards was
awarded a chief commendation award for his “exceptional courage
and bravery” by the London Ambulance Service. A true hero. You
can find out more here:
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/london/paramedic-b955253.html

Best wishes, Jo - Jo Graham, Headteacher

What have our children been learning about in Maths this week?
Nursery children have been using their
beautiful drawings of their families to help
them develop their early counting skills.
Having counted each person in their drawing
carefully, they were very proud to share
with their friends how many family members
they have!

Reception have been having great fun practising their
counting by learning fun rhymes and songs together. They
have used their fingers to count along and are enjoying
adding actions too!

Year 1 have been exploring
different ways of grouping
objects together, such as by
colour, by shape or by size.
They showed great reasoning
skills as they explained the
choices they had made and
why. Once their objects were
sorted, children counted them
to work out how many there
were.

The Rocking Horse Room have enjoyed playing lots
of games this week to consolidate their
understanding of numbers up to 20. They have
practised ordering numbers and counting both
forwards and backwards. Children demonstrated
brilliant reasoning skills when playing the ‘Number
Thief’ game, becoming detectives to identify which
number was missing!

After spending
some time
consolidating
their
understanding
of how to
partition and
represent
numbers to 50
in different ways, Year 2 have now begun to
compare and order numbers up to 100. Children
have demonstrated fantastic focus throughout
the week, working incredibly hard to perfect
their number formation and produce neat and
well-organised work in their books!

Building on their Year 2 learning about numbers to 100,
Year 3 have relished the challenge of tackling numbers
to 1000! They have explored different ways to
represent 3-digit numbers by using a range of practical
manipulatives and practised writing them in numerals
and words. Using Base 10 equipment, place value
counters and charts, and part-whole models, children
have been able to solve a range of tricky problems
together and independently.

Year 4 started by consolidating
their prior learning of place value
before beginning to investigate
what each digit is worth in
numbers up to 10,000. Thinking
carefully about which strategies
and resources would be most
useful, children have been flexing
their resourceful learning muscle
when developing their
understanding of rounding
numbers to the nearest multiple
of 10 and 100: they realised that
when rounding to the nearest 100,
they could use what they already
knew about rounding to the
nearest 10 to help them!

The Discovery Group have been exploring the
place value of 5-digit numbers and learning how
to represent these in different ways. In order
to support their understanding of rounding to
the nearest 10 and 100, they began by looking
at number lines before memorising rhymes to
remind them of what to do.

Year 5 have revisited their
knowledge of place value of
5-digit numbers and begun to
explore numbers with 6 digits.
With the help of various
resources, they have looked at
different ways to partition
numbers and have consolidated
their understanding of the
value of each place value
column. Children then applied this new learning to
different problem-solving activities involving
rounding to the nearest 10, 100 and 1,000, answering
problems in a real-life context.

Year 6 have been revising and applying their
understanding of place value to partition numbers
up to 10 million in different ways and solve missing
number problems. They have been working hard to
develop their reasoning skills in order to explain
and justify their solutions. Children also created
their own ‘I’m thinking of a
number…’ problems for their
peers to solve. Why not try
and see if you can solve
Aedan’s? It’s very challenging!

Donations to the Foundation Stage
If you are clearing out any gently used toys or early years learning resources, please
consider donating them to the Foundation Stage for the classrooms and garden.
Good quality tea-sets, wooden play food, prams/buggies, tills, small world people,
animals, cars and garages would be gratefully received. (We already have plenty
of books and puzzles, thank you.)
Anything unsuitable can be returned to you or donated to charity. If you are
unsure about a particular item, please ask Mary Clare at the beginning or end of
the school day.

Contact Details
Please ensure we have an up to date email address and phone number for all parents/carers
and remember to notify the office of any changes to these contact details or those of your
child’s emergency contacts.

Flu Immunisation for Reception to Y6
Thank you for all the consent forms returned so far. Please can any outstanding forms be returned to
the school office by Monday 20th September at the latest. This applies to all children, even if you do
not want your child to have the immunisation. Thank you.

Payments
Account activation letters confirming children’s unique username and
password will be sent home next week.
Please continue to check your child’s Play Club and Breakfast Club accounts on ParentPay and make the
required payment against any monies owing.
School Dinners Accounts
School Dinners for Nursery and Y3—Y6 children cost £2.75 per day or £13.75 per week. The charge for
Autumn Term 1 will be £96.25. Payment should be made in advance either via ParentPay (our preferred
payment option) or with cash or cheque via the school office - please send any cash or cheques into school
in a sealed envelope with your child or give it to a member of staff on the playground. A reminder that
ParentPay does not currently show a balance on dinner accounts. If you want to check your child’s dinner
account balance, please contact Tina or Sharon in the office.
If your dinner account is in arrears, you will receive a text confirming the amount outstanding. In these
times of increased pressure on school funds, the school simply cannot be liable for bad debt. If dinner
balances are not paid in full or a regular repayment plan is not put in place, then it is likely that dinners
will be withdrawn. If you are having trouble making these payments, please talk to Jo, Jane or
Sharon.
Please note that if your child is entitled to Free School Meals or is in Reception, Y1 or Y2 there is no
charge for dinners.
Thank you for your continued support.

Diary Dates
2021-22 School Year
Term dates are set for our school by the Royal Borough of Greenwich. The school allocates five training
days (INSETs) - pupils do not attend school on these days.
Training days for 2021-2022 are:
INSET 1 - Wednesday 1st September 2021
INSET 2 - Thursday 2nd September 2021
INSET 3 - Friday 3rd September 2021
INSET 4 & 5 to be confirmed
Please see the table below for dates for ‘Meet the Teacher’ meetings for Y1-Y6
Tuesday 19th October - Nasal Flu Immunisation for children in Reception to Y6 in school - please see
information sent home last week

Friday 22nd October - last day of Autumn Term 1
Monday 25th October - Friday 29th October inclusive - Half Term Holidays
Monday 1st November - first day of Autumn Term 2
Thursday 16th December - last day of Autumn Term 2
Friday 17th December - Monday 3rd January 2022- Christmas Holidays

Dates for ‘Meet the Teacher’ meetings for Y1-Y6
Year 1 - Hanna

Tues 28th September 9:30-10 OR Tues 28th
September 3.45-4.15pm

Year 1 and Rocking Horse

Tues 28th September 3.45-4.15pm

Group - Hanna and Jane W
Year 2 - Amy

Thurs 30th September 9:30-10 OR Thurs 30th
September 3.45-4.15pm

Year 2 and Rocking Horse

Thurs 30th September 3.45-4.15pm

Group - Amy and Jane W
Year 3 - Joanna and Jane S

Thurs 23rd September 9:30-10 OR Thurs 23rd
September 3.45-4.15pm

Year 4 - Jeff

Weds 29th September 9:30-10 OR Weds 29th
September 3.45-4.15pm

Year 4 and Discovery Group Jeff and Giles

Weds 29th September 3.45-4.15pm

Year 5 - Nelly

Tues 21st September 9:30-10 OR Tues 21st
September 3.45-4.15pm

Year 5 and Discovery Group Nelly and Giles

Tues 21st September 3.45-4.15pm

Year 6 - Hannah

Weds 22nd September 9:30-10 OR Weds 22nd
September 3.45-4.15pm

